Description:
The routine of forensic investigations is improved by the use of radiological imaging techniques, and the forensic radiographer has become a new member of the medico-legal team.

Forensic radiography has also emerged as a challenging and specific subspecialty and enlarged the traditional professional role and skills of radiographers.

This course is an introduction to legal medicine and forensic imaging such as the CT-scan routine examination, the Multiphase Post Mortem CT Angiography - MPMCTA- and the surface scanning.

Conditions of participation
Only certified radiographers admitted. Registration fees : 150 CHF
Registration dead-line : 30th June 2016. Program available in June 2016, max. 16 places: www.curml.ch

Address of training:
CURML-Centre Universitaire Romand de Médecine légale
Chemin de la Vulliette 4 - 1000 Lausanne 25 - Switzerland

Registration contact
CURML
Melissa.Jotterand@chuv.ch

Meeting Organisation
Alejandro.Dominguez@chuv.ch + 41 79 556 18 10
Fabrice.Dedouit@chuv.ch + 41 79 556 85 89

Schweizerische Vereinigung der Fachleute für med. tech. Radiologie
Association suisse des techniciens en radiologie médicale
Associazione svizzera dei tecnici di radiologia medica